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ITALY ABAMONS ,,BUY-ITALIAN" I,EASTJRES IN MOVE
TO ABOLISH DISCRI}IIMTION IN COMMON MARKET
I'IASHINGION, Septernber 22 -- The Italian Government has remorred t$o rrbuy-
Italian" Laws from the statute books in a morre to conform with the Cornlon
Marketrs pollcy of non-discrimlnatlon ln product origln, it was reported
today at the headquarters of the European Economic Cornnunity in Brussels.
The first measure, passed as part of rtaLyrs "Green plant,in 1952
to aid ltal'lan fatmers, provlded low-interest loans to faruers f,or purchase
of agrlcultural nachlnery -- only if the equlpnent was of ltalian EEnu-
facture. Under reform of the law, Ital.ian agrarlans are still enEitled to
the lote-raEe loans but rnay buy their agrlcultural nachinery wlthout regard
to orlgin.
The second ueasure, enacted in 1949, exeupted ltallan buyers of new
cars from payment of the national road ta:< for a period of six months --
agaln, provlded the vehlcles were of Italian manufacture. This 1a!, too
has been anended to eliutnaEe the buy-Ital.ian provision.
Italyrs action was taken ln confotrmance wlth Artlcle 92 of the
Economic Conmunity Treaty whLch reads in part:
- 
".orran}, aid, granted by a }tember state or granged by neans ofState resources, ln any nanner whatsoever, which dlstorts ol threatens todistort conpeEltton by favoring a certain enterprtse or cert,ain produc-tions shall, to the extent to which it adversely affeets trade between
Menber States, be deemed to be incompatible with the Comon Marker !;"""p{t(a) alds of a soclal character granted to indtvldual consumers providedthat euch aids are granted hrithout any discrirntnation based on the origin
of, productg concerned. t'
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